
Seeing cur exquisite China means desiring to
OWN some of it.

A beautiful piece of China Imeans a "joy for

- You will be surprised at what PRICES you can
make some of China YOURS.

Our jewelry and silverware are Reliable.

C. S. CLINTON,
SIGN OF THE IMG KING.

LOCAL A.N1) PERSONAL
'$49.50 buys a good looking blue

sorgo suit at Tho Style Shop.
Mrs. Ed Burko will entertain tho

l'hlla CumigClub on Wednesday after-
noon.'

Ful fashioned silk hoslory, all sizes
nnd colors. $1.75 and up the pair at
Tho Style Shop.

A marriage llconso was Issued Sat-

urday to llalph E. Price and Mary
Gross, both of Milyclty.

Salesmen wanted at l!xo's young
men.

Swedish Mission mooting, April 13
nt tho usual place on north Locust,
street. Preaching by Itov. Snndberg.
of Gothenburg.

It's a pleasure to know that each
customor Is given individual attention
at Tho Stylo Shop.

Hon. H. C. Gallop, of Puoblo, will
deliver a speech on the Punib Plan at.
tho Franklin auditorium tomorrow
ovonlng at eight o'clock.

llavo you seen the now voiles at tho
WILCOX DEPARTMENT STOKE?

Mrs. Mnrgarot Taylor, of Holyoke,
Is spending thlH week In town as tho
guest of her aunt Mrs. Howard

Ladles skirts for outing in nil tho
now and novel materials and stylos.
E. T. TltAMP & SONS.

Itov. and Mrs. J. II. Curry,, Mrs. Mary
Elder, Mrs. II. N. llarU Mrs. W. P.
Snyder and E. M. Bobbins wont to Gib-

bon this morning to attend tho ses-

sions of the Kearney prosbytery.
Ha.lnaiiun

oniy.

our

Sco!iiimif
montntl0n

The M&fltorn Star ladles will
kenslngton Wednesday afternoon at
tho Masonic hall to which tho iuoni-bor- s

of order ami tholr friends
cordially Invited.

Wo aro presenting' tho Souunn's
llnost display, nnd coats.
E. T. TRAMP SONS.

Local railroad men roport that tho
switchmen's strike at Chicago
many other points having big
offect on the movement of freight over
the Union Pacific and business la
rather

Ladles and gontlomou you can all
vote for Chas. Llork, Jr., In the pri-
mary election April 20th for tjio

County Commissioner. 25-- 1

lloncll

&ome in
and Jec

Our

hand-painte- d

hand-painte- d

REASONABLE
hand-painte- d

E. It. Goodman, who had been stay-
ing in Omaha for several weeks, re-

turned homo yesterday morning.
Tho Stylo Shop carries extra sizes

in all wearing apparel for the Stylish
Stout Lady.

Between fifty nnd one hundred head
of cattle are reported to have perished
on tho Pawneo ranch during the storm
Saturday night and Sunday.

For Sale Fordson Tractor, good
shapo. Inqulro of Harvey, Tllllon on
tho E. Jones farm.

Judge of Bridgeport,
North Platte week ftorm

case .corsets. Wo
asks ueiecis ami worn- -

Old Trusty nnd Queen Incnbntors
and Brooders nt Factory Trices.

21-- tt SIMON BROS
While to the Are Saturday

night the big, flro truck collided with
Dr, Drost's enclosed car, knocked off
a hind wheel, bending tho front axle

tho car Into the strout
ditch.

of best thoWe buy twelvoquantities at tho right time nnd
save money for you. DIXON.

mombciH of tho lodge
of tho R. T. woro presented
with medals last we.?k In
recognition of tholr service In tho late
wtirltl war. That one order
In North should furnish

men tho
to the organization.

24-- 5

can select any Printzoss suit
coat 'with tho assurance that stands

and

has

case

nf i'nnrnntin UIU
the

tho

&

Is a

Distinction Dress
pledge of correct stylo lnstinp

quality. E. TRAMP SONS.
Had the

20-- 2

day tho
518 'T,

was and
out

and five
scmin

time and
rapidly.

wns blowing the
the building very

tho salo fancywork,
rugs 25c and tho lun

Thursday,,

R. B. HOWELLo M i--i

Republican National Committeeman
outstanding In Nebraska

Ills accomplishments In thnt city attracted the
of country, and especially who

genuinely striving the

K. II.

L

so

or

is

&

Mr. In
advocate ownership tho

the were
charged a very low

led In the that re-
sulting In the tnklng,over tho by

city, was tho nuuingcr, and
his the has

a wonderful flnanclal re-
ducing the per and

ns any In tho

Following Mr. the
municipal Ice. The wns that the to the

per and
throughout the city tho supplied any

quantity, any day nt And
tho In the very first year surplus

Howell's next niovi munlclpnl distribution
has increased the the producers,

the to the four a
the this kind operntlon,

has the and Mr.
In niuna'jemeiit.

. Mr. nt Republican National Committeeman
for Nebraska. recognized on the committee as the big
executive men, has appointed on the most Important sub-

committees for tho Bhnplug the campaign.
The profiteering Interests opposed to the

bus accomplished at Oninha, opposed to his
as National Coiimiitteemnn, spending a

I
,

g.

i The Pnrsnt-Tonch- or Association
and

mat Wednosdiy,, 14, at 3:00
T the Fmhklln auditorium.

! Tin (fommltteo hue arranged an In-

structive an follows:
, showing socialized
recitation, Miss O'Nolll's

Business meeting.
I Demonstration the
on Household Arts
and Mechanical Drawing.

' Household Arts demonstration
' I Propor netting of a breakfast

serving of a breakfast, samples
Booking members the

association, a
to to

at 0:30 will display-
ed, by
of the department.

Demonstration the executed
both the and

woodwork will the
of each department. will

exhibited including working draw-
ings from castings, drawing s.

Isometric, oblique,
projections.

I

i Endorse and t'ainplire
a late mooting the

the following resolution
' adopted :

"We as a Welfare,
cognizant tho Hint
thru tho organization ac-

tivities tile Boy and Camp-lllr- o

Interested
the .welfare 'the and

(girls our cummunlty, most
and lend our

possible support to movements
urge to

: :

Odd
No. ."( will the

to wed
to of jnd

this
I at The

!

oyn to
who took this

will serve
Sam as a the

i .i i

will 1L

como next to Tr' ono our
hoar a in a

to , in
from hearing.

and shoving

You

possible.

LOCAL PERSONAL
Fellows.

Thursday evening,

granted Satur-
day Feather,

Cohagen

Rodgers disposed
hardware

possession

Weingand yesterday

Hobart,
Hcndersou

guarantee

mansiup.
Arrangements have to

hold the B. the
the hall

too to accommodate tho
the

or lisle $.05 to
per at The

The opening of tho
Country will held

Diamonds tho quality at q'lio moinbersliln ofroasonabl In ,JuXhundred and with i

Twenty

liillroad

first

deeply

prospective members.
Sweaters for wear

now on display at

of Is In town
nnd putfTng the now of

tho Lutheran first
Is cortalnly a compliment condition to

next Dr.

you need The
L mini. will havo a

our add
,

'In this pai of this storo and for 22nd. tf

hold a

are

suits

and

dull.

can

local

in labol
our and

tho

for into the
.Tnh

an tho tho of
ilhlatos havo

the Satur- -

bam on tho of- - The narrow leather suits
at east or coats at E. &

Tll0 havo
were tho

to of nry
and .vi,i, office ns tho

A strong wind nt
burned

Don't forget
and

choon
!. ,. .. -l

hold by tho ...
Guild April 22nd. tf

A. A

One llruro In public affairs Is R. B.
of have

the among thoso are
for public service.

wns one of the Omaha to
plnnt.

It was in nnd
n high rate for of

Howell of light
of water system

the lie made

proven success,
price of water fifty cent, by

the people water as

this, took up matter
of result price of Ice

Omaha was almost 50 cent, Ice were
In

large or small, at time tho price.
Ico plant a of about

was or co of
mlik, prlco paid to and

cents quart.
Recognizing great benollt of of

Omaha gas plant, expects Howell lo make
great success Its
Howell Is the

He Is one of
and been all

of
big money

and
are lot of to

defeat hlni.

of
wtlie Sonlor high
JTwIU April

p. m.Ain

Civics Clans,
by

of work cnrrlod
In Arts,

table,
mock
of ilorved to of

dinner table set for
three course dlnnor bo served
Invited guests be

exhibit of made girls
sewng

of work
In nlcal

be given by
boys Work
be

of

and
::o::

Scouts
At of

was

Board of Public
being of good

and
of Scouts

Girls, being jn
moral of boyn
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every

these
our help thorn in

every way
:o:
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NoMeV To
IViilla confer
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was

Zolma
of city.

sizes In
Shop.

M. C. his
Locust street

A. T.
week.

C. O. left morn-
ing for he

grand In
VjUU1

to of
every cqrset

Judge Grimes bo against materials

going

B. of
bronze

& SONS.
been made

May Party
Lloyd opera house, being

small crowd
Way Party.

Black whlto hose,
$1.25 pair Shop.

formal North
Platte Club

sport and
&

SONS.
Bellls Omaha

organ
In clnss

many foi recital given

T.

E. T.

L. E. at
K.

be

E. T.

E. D.

be
Monday evening by Clnrence

Eddy of Chicago.
Do Episcopal

wanted at Dixon's, dnniiio tim Guild large assortment
,11111

or. Prlntzess 8'll. Thursday, April

of

office
of

which Notwithstanding weathor
Sunday thirty presented
themselves Initiation

Wftlitnd Hnndlnir trnnleiiH rKp KllightS of ColumbUS.
hour. Phono Illnman lodging been--fai- r can-houw- o.

would reached about
During thundor .storm sixty,

night promlsob belts for
Andy Frazler Fourth TRAMP SONS,
street struck by lightning tliroo printing offices
totally consumed. Twp horses nmHS0(i forces in getting prini-burne- d

death sixty bushels election ballots for counties,
grain other property destroyed. the Tnlecr.itih

of
packages

to
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whole
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How-
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betterment of
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private hands, people

quality
followed,

general
through businesslike methods

consum-
ers at cut stations

people bo
of reduced

showed $70,000.
operative

reduced
consumers
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another

present

coming
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Howell are

schools

program

Manual
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Welfare
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gladly endorse
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License
Maxwell

Charles
dresses
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always attends

.prices.
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tuning
Chinch

Young
stormy

candldatos

weather number

country.

Woods,

sample of Lincoln
county's be
Friday's Tribune.

nogloct
.1,1.,

symptom, correct care at the right
timo will snvo trouble.

Roy McCann. who Is attending a
theological school in tho east, rii
camo here tho latter part of last week
to visit, was tho guost of honor nt a
threo-cours- o dlnnor Borved by Mrs. P.
O. Deats Sunday. Othor guests wcro
members of tho Sunday school class
which Ray formorly taught

County Comm.isslonor Koch, who
wns In attendnnco at tho meeting of
the board yosterdny, marketed two
cars of cattlo and a car of hogs at
South Omaha last weok. For tho
cattlo, which woro young holfora and
steors ho received $12.80 per hundred,
a price that was satisfactory to him.
For the 21,000 pounds of hogs ho re-
ceived fourteen cents a pound.

What's in tho packago? 25c oach,
lot's buy ono nnd soo April 22nd nt
tho Guild Luncheon and Snle. tf

I J. B. McDonald, of Omaha, has boon
in town for sovornl days transacting
business and visiting rolatlvos and
frlonds. Tho tiro compnny of which Mr.
McDonnld is treasurer and a largo
Btockholdor has received an order for
fifty thousnnd tiros nnd two hundred
thousand innor tubos. This will tax
tho capacity of the plant for somo
timo.

Hand-shapo- d, hand-sowe- d nnd hnnd-prosse- d

by export tailors. Tho Print-
zoss suits nnd coats rotnJn their
'orlglnnl bonuty of lino ns long ns they
nro worn. E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

) Dodgo Brothers cars made good
.with our army ovor 11,000 of thorn,
they nro proving tholr stability and
economy to thousands of commercial
usors all ovor the land; and thoy have
just beon adopted as staff cars for the
new and reorganized Chinese army.
Known all ovor the world for their
power to Mnnd up. Your Dodco car
will be very late nnlci jon crd' r
coon J V ROMIGII. Dealer.

BREAB
Is an exceptional food

We all ea'tbread and like it.

HI

But, few us of ever consider the strength and body-buildi- ng qualities
lies that win be made with bread.

And few of us know the tasty discontained in every loaf.
Here is a delicate tntrce that will appeal to all.

Oyslcrs in a Cnist Case.
1 loaf of bread 2 tablespoons flour

1 quart of oysters 1 cup milk
i, cup melted butter Salt and pepper to taste

substitue 1 lemon
2 tablespoons butter Parsley

Gut top from loaf of bread, remove crumb,- - brush inside of ca'sertvitl,
melted butter substitute and place in slow oven to become crisp.'

Prepare top in same way and fasten it to the crust. ' f
'"""""'THO

H. ,t. Mclaughlin

Enl more bread and HAKE -- RITE you favorite brand.
WE USE COW BRAND PL OUR EXCLUSIVELY.

for governor.

To the Editor of The Tribune:
I would like to say something on

behalf of a candidate for governor on
tho Ropublican ticket who cannot be
nominated unless . persons over tho
stato who know him speak a good ;

word in his behalf.
II. J. McLaughlin, of Hall County,

has never ljolil public office' until last
winter when he represented 1 1 a 1

county in tho legislature. Ho is a
Scotch Presbyterian. Ho has
actual farmer and stock man on the
farm for tho past 25 years. Ho is ti
member of the state board of agricul-
ture, Is president of the Nebraska
Puro Bred Ilorso Brooders' Associa-
tion, a director of tho Nebraska Im-

proved Live Stock Association, presi-
dent of tho State Association of Coun-
ty Fairs, and president of tho Central
Nebraska Agricultural Association.

I know Mr. McLaughlin well. He Is
a man of sterling integrity. Ho Is
about 7 feet tall, weighs about 280
pounds, and Is about 55 years of age.
Ho Is Identified with tho
agricultural interests. Ho has made
a success of his own business, and has
agreed if elected governor, to stuy on
the job In the govornor's office, to op- -

poso autocratic control by tho gov
ernor, and to turn tho government of
tho stato back to tho constitutional
officers. Ho says ho will keep tho
prisoners in the ponitentinry. Ho will
bo ovory inch n I would
like to see Lincoln county give Mr.
McLauglln a largo vote.

Yours truly.
W. V. HOAGLAND.

l'HIVATK SAI.K OF l'HOI'KHTY.
Having sold my farm, I will sell the

following property: Black 7 year old
Kentucky bred saddle mare weight
lOfiO, gray mare 5 years old wotght
1300, broke, span bay geldings smooth
mouth weight 2400, 5 milch cows 1 of
which aro roans nnd coming fresh, 2

calves, red bull, C sows
with pigs by side, 4 sows with pig, 50
head of shoats weight about 175 lbs.,
oxtra good 3Vi inch wido tiro wagon,
truck wagon, powor Hercules
gas engine only been out a few
months, good Challenge feed grlndor,
good 3 VI inch Concord harness, good
slnglo harness, extra good Jb pound
saddle.

This proporty must bo sold by May
1st, as 1 give possession at that time.

ED. KIEIUG, Ownor.
Phono 012. 400 East Third St.

::o::
To whom aro you going to sell your

liny and Grain? The Harrington Mor
cautllo Co. will offer tho highest
prlcQB. 64tf

::o::
Foi Sale Ilogltored Hereford

Bulls. H. P. Hansen, North Platte,
Nob. I6tf

::o::
Itoglsterod Suffolk Stallion

for salo or trade Weight 1650. six
oars old. of AlHrt A. Glnapp

Brady. lOtf

1

Dark camesoles, just the thing to
wear with your navy bluo gorgetta
blouse. E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

iiW!iiAlMmiiiiimDiscs?t
1

saucepan

stirring

oysters,
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Rread

been,an

Nebraska

governor.

knov3 its thoroughlj
--j niumicumcooK;rig utcnsilo. aoes suck to

why wo discs in SANITARY MILWAUKEE
CREAM OR. Aluminum Uo or
Iiuu steal dh;cs of otherseparators. Still another rsajom

enables us to taper
MILWAUKEE n rrocess

too Intrlc.i'oto attempt inotrcl
disss. Tr.r-t-rin- Hie discs, lives r.u
greater eepiiracinc c.na uy between
each set; hence tho MILWAUKEE

onSy about half number of
discs used in other tc

even closer EklmmhiT.

CREA.M SEPARATOR

oysters.

UJOir.roIjrint.rt:hRicv'nb!.5.
ahowllnproiMrn

with
irrau mutt, tufpwtoru. You

Ket, gu&r.miiL,doubly prutecurik' wUouyou buy.
Sea tht Milwaukee ncO

aur taorx.

Dry oysters and chop thorn.

Keep of tho oystors

whole. Blend butter and flour

In a over fire,

stir In milk, ai.il keep

until boils, nicely

with salt, pepper and lemon

juice. Add make very

hot, then turn Into bread

case. Heat whole oystors and
lay, them on top. Garnish

and servo at
once. Cream cooked chicken
may bo In place of

make
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"EJ VERY that much easier wash and clean
urenso not aluminum. Juttone

teuton nluminum ekimminu the
8EPAKA1 Another reason! discs not ruot corrode
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ulumliiun
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tho
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Dixon agent Edison

MALONEY CO.

PUBLIC

rffnrol(feJ

On account of lack of pasture the undersigned will offer at Public
Sale three miles north and half mile east of North Plntte on

Tuesday, April 20, 1920,
Commencing at ono o'clock, the following property:

150 Head of Cattle,
Consisting of 42 head of white face steers coming two years old, 20
Shorthorn steers coming two year old, 20 milk cows somo fresh,
others will bo fresh soon, balnnco stock cows nnd helferg from two to
flvo years old, somo with calves by side, others will bo fresh this
spring.

ALL THIS STOCK I OF GOOD QUALITY AM) HAS HEEX WELL
WlNTEJtEI).

Four or Five Head of Horses,
FJtEE LUXCH AT TWELVE O'CLOCK,

TERMS OF SALE $20 and' tindor ensh, sums ovor $20 bIx months
timo will be glvon on bankable paper bearing 10 per cont Intorost
from date of gale. No proport to be removed until settled for.

1 B KiritlU, Auctioneer.

It

is

to

pry

T. Co Grosshams.
P. C. 1'IELSTJCKElt, Clerk.

t)


